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  There is a selection process when venture capitals choose investment projects. 
However, domestic scholars overlooked the self-selection bias when examining the 
effects of venture capitals on IPO underpricing and long-term performance. Hence, 
our understanding about the role of venture capitals is relatively limited now. 
  To eliminate self-selection bias, the geographical distance between the invested 
company and the venture capital is used for a sample from 2005 to 2011. Previous 
studies show that all other factors being equal, venture capitals will still prefer 
companies in close proximity where the informational asymmetries are less severe 
and post-investment monitoring costs are relatively low. Our results show that 
geographical distance could indeed affect the investment choice of venture capitals. 
More importantly, no evidence shows that geographical distance can directly affect 
IPO underpricing or long-term performance except through the venture capitals, so 
the geographical distance as an instrumental variable could satisfy two conditions 
which are referred as the relevance condition and the exclusion condition. 
  In this paper, using the geographical distance as a valid instrumental variable, we 
choose the two-stage least squares method to solve the problem of self-selection. In 
the absence of adjustment for self-selection bias, we find no evidence consistent with 
our assumption, indicating that venture capital backed IPOs don’t experience lower 
first-day returns than non-venture backed IPOs. But when we change the 
measurement of IPO underpricing and control for the self-selection problem, we find 
that the venture capital backed IPOs are less underpriced, which are consistent with 
the information asymmetry hypothesis based on certification and supervision. 
Similarly, without adjustment for the self-selection bias, we could not find results 
consistent with the assumption that venture capitals have a positive impact on 
long-term performance of listed companies. After controlling for the self-selection 
problem, weak evidence suggests that venture capital-backed IPOs have better 
long-term performance.  
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第一章  引言 
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第一章  引言 
1.1. 研究背景 
自 1985 年 9 月我国第一家从事风险投资的金融机构“中国新技术创业投资
公司”成立以来，我国股权投资行业已经历长达 30 年的发展。根据清科研究中
心的统计，截止 2014 年末，活跃在中国股权投资市场上的创业投资与私募股权










图 1：VC/PE 支持中国企业境内外上市数量（2007-2014） 
资料来源：清科研究中心，《中国股权投资市场 2014 年全年回顾》，2015 年 2 月 
 
如今，风险资本出现在新股发行招股说明书的主要股东名单中，已成为一个
                                                             
①
 据清科研究中心统计，2007-2014 年 VC/PE 支持企业境内（境外）上市平均账面投资回报





































普遍现象。根据《中国股权投资市场 2014 年全年回顾》①，2007 年至 2014 年共
有 573 家具备风险资本背景的中国企业在境内上市，占该期间境内上市公司总数
量的 44.27%，上市融资金额合计 936.83 亿元，占该期间境内上市公司融资总额
的 37.03%。并且，除在 2013 年受到中国 A 股市场暂停 IPO 的影响外，从其相
关数量占比与融资金额占比情况不难看出，风险资本在中国资本市场的影响力正
在不断提高。风险资本支持中国企业境内外上市的基本情况如图 1 及图 2 所示。 
 
 
图 2：VC/PE 支持中国企业境内外上市融资金额（2007-2014） 











                                                             
①
 清科研究中心 2015 年 2 月撰写。 
②


















































监督筛选（Barry et al.，1990[5]）、认证效应（Megginson和Weiss，1991 [6]）等机
制缓解发行公司和投资者之间的信息不对称问题，风险资本参与应与新股折价程
度负相关。不仅如此，在新股上市后，风险资本也通过继续扮演监督者的角色
（Barry et al.，1990[5]），发挥提升上市公司的运营绩效和市场表现的作用（Brav 























































































































第四章，实证结果。主检验使用 Purnanandam 和 Swaminathan（2004）[23]
的方法，以发行市盈率偏离行业市盈率的百分比来定义新股折价程度，使用
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